
THE ELECTRIC FIRELESS COOKER
Opiates from any lamp socket and does the cooking for a family of seven or eight. Costs no more to operate than an iron.

Ask Mrs. A. G. Means,
i^oâsts, Bakes, Bolls, steams, Etc.

Telephone 223
i

Free

err« Company

w tri

In fertilizing- your cotton and corn, care should be taken to .apply at
least 600 pounds of high grade fish, blood and hone fertilizer to the!
acre for the best and "most lasting results. Where less than 600'
pounds pf fertilizer is uséd to the acre, it acts as a stimulant only, and
the crop takes more plant food from the soil than it furnishes, andi
your soil runs down, bufj where you use 600'poiinds or more of fine:
fertilizer to the acre: you furnish the soil wj|h more plant food than jthe crop takes from it and your soil improves. And besides, the,
more fertilizer you use, the faster your crop grows and the quicker}your land is shaded and you know that is an advantage. And then 1with he'avy fertilization you have larger stalks, more limbs and leaves
and bolls. This givefc you more vegetable matter for the soil
this vegetable matter furnishes humus for the soil and soi. without
humus is like leather without oil, its usefulness is greatly impaired.And iucTi ucävy fertilization miikes iiïôi c bolls and ibis makes more
.bales, and there is where.you make your money in farming.

The différence in .cost of fertilizing an acre with 400 pounds and
60O pounds of fertilizer is around $3 an acre, the difference in the

^cwp will be at least 100 pounds of lint cotton and at present prices' that is a little the rise of $ 13.00.. That i$>how it pays. There is:-ùïfdoubt-of its paying and Coo pounds to the acre will pay better than
<»oo pounds or 300 pounds. . Unless the ground is in an unusuallyhigh state of cultivation we doubt if it will pay to use more than 600
pounds to the acre for cotton or corn. If your lands are red our
8-3-3 or our 9-3-3 or our to-3-3 is about what you need.

\t -: '. .
?'

If your lands are gray use our 3-4-4 or our 1C-4-4. If you are a
little late in planting,' use our 10-3-3 or our JO-1-4; as the extra per-centage of phosphoric acid will hasten the growth1 and maturity of
your cotton. If you don't care to use 600 pounds to the acre on all
yyiii Cxo\>, iry ii ott naif öitujsec where yuu make yuur money.
We are,getting out a tish, blood and bone goods. ijiat has no equal,--..-..'S i';ri^..U ;;.;n-. '.' r.-.-jr -.y]!! '¡iii.' n*%»i> Sr*. ,-r.-».»-. '-.-l'inii,,..v. ...............a ..--...- -r-?--or *?* ---i--.,v,that people who are deprived of it will not understand. We hope

you have noticed the.analysis of our goods this yeaí¿ issued by. Clem¬
son College.. Not a single sâmple has fallen down, the analysis of

: every one ot them stands up iike a little tin soldier.'J Where the priceis the same, get the best.

ANDERStíM PHOSPHATE a Oit GO,
J\ R. Vandiver, President. D. S. Vandiver, Manager.

liUIIM).l A«ki>« IT.IAAS ir-i.-.-.in. . ._ ....v.. j^.^wv... »j .univ «ri ..no nuj nnjii

TOUR XYK8 ARE A THEARUSK
'

that once lo/Jt can never, be replaced.
TJiat Ia why the irreatent cuva ahmAii\
be tà'-cen ot them. "That's why that!
.caro. Includes an expert examination
when glasees aré' required.. Come
hero for the examination and the
olnauac TrtJ. v..!..- .»»a1 p-;---
rcasoñablo $3.-30 to $5.30 and upward
Repairs on frames'and parta 10 cents
and upward.

Dr. MR. Campbell11« W. WMtner 81. Granad Flea«Office -YJtone $88& Mea, «Pfcefte mi J

THE ÊEST EVER!
PIEDMONT BUGGY

WAG
Gm*t be Beat

iim ST.
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KRESS BUILDING I
STARTS BY MAY 10

Representative of Ute Company
In Anderson Yesterday, Made

This Statement

A. I. WIIBÖU of New York city rep¬
resenting the Kress Company, spent
yesterday In Anderson looking over
the site on which will he erected the
Splendid Kress building, lo gb up lu
this city, and making a few arrance-
ments in regard to the beginning n' the
work/. i.
When seen by a reporter Tor Tho

Intelligencer last night. Mr. Wilson
said that he did not know of.anythingha could aay tn regard ti» the matter
dbw. except that the building*,dpcr.
tiona would most certainly be under
way wlth's. the next SIT days, worki_t_j .

ir^e>"-'''u& wuntiucre ttcuuuu .Tiny JV.
Mr. Wi|son said that any statement
in regard to the company's plans at
this time would bo a little premature.The first plans drawn for thc build¬
ing did ;not meet with the entire ap-umyal -wjf tut». LT.o*n SHd SC HiÄUychanges' had to be made in them tharjit was found necessary to draw a X)tu¬
píete set of now plans. This work ls
going on now and until lt is completedit will hardly be possible to make anydefinite statement In Tegard to the
building.

President Right
\ Says Henry White

Washington, April 14.-*îenryWhit», formerly ambassador to
France, and secretary td the Ameri¬
can embassy at Great Britain at the
time .thé Hay- Pauncefote treaty was
negotiated, -told tba senate! Inter/oceanic canals committee, today that
it never waa his understanding, nor
that of any of the other negotiatorsfor Great Brillan that the United
Stated ever contemplated exempting
aiiîi>i>îciB trutû "«iiil¿in cñÜBi Collo.

MORE SPINDLES;
MOUE CONSUMED

Cotton Statistics For the Present
Season AJ Compared With
'M liât'Year,

Washington. April 14.--Cotton con-
sumption and 'distribution atatístles.
for " March wart i-nnoanccd toáay by I
the cehsus bureau as follows: Fo.-t ;.;n jcolton equlvalmt COO pouud bales.
Consumed 490,77v. coinpare<i wtt$r4í4¿-
r>."H) last year. Thin yea.- 18.170 foreign !
hales included.

itón on hana maren 3ÍB* ni THKU-
uíactuflug establishments 1,704,344,
compared with 838,468. In independ¬
ent ware houses 183,977 compared with
with 1,770,552 last year.

Imports 30.846 compared jwrth 27.8S9
:portg C9r>,::or>, cora parra

.With 372,073.
Linters consumed 24.71« compared

with SI,180. Unters on hand March
31st in manufacturing establishment»

iTî ixuuimren wiiih vä.GSä. in rii-
rendeñt ,'war¿ 57,328 compared
with 40.7§e:

Active cotton spindles 31,127,904
compared with :i0,r>75.028.
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o PERSONALS. o
o o
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D. W. McLean a well known trav¬
eling mau of SpartonbuNt. spent yes-i
terday » the city. jCol J. c. stribling of Pendleton 1
Was among the business visitors to.
?spend yesterday in the city.

r *x rv- uv- nk..i-^.« ? ? ? i- 1

J. mUtu Watson spent yesterdayin C<nnsbis where ha went on a
abort buAlneSts trip. |Vi. Orr of Charleatna waa amona.
the bnstnea« risltors to speed yee-jterdayin the city. *

S PO
TY COBB A HÈRO
ON HOME GROUND

.
*

_s_:
Won thc Openmg Game Foe^His.Club In a ^.creely Contested

Game

Dètfclct, Mich., April 14.-Bonflres
were .flickering through-the haze In
conter; field in the last half of the
thirteenth inning today when Ty CoH»
drove a triple which counted two -ma

the tally which enable Detroit to
tnkp the opening game of the Reason
from St. Louis, 3 to ii.

IIt was a pitcher's battle from be¬
ginning to end. Neither team acored
until the final inning when good, bad
and reckless baseball gave St. Louis
two runs and inspired n -Tiger rally.
Ppr twelve innings 'the struggle waa
anybodys. Each tea» threatened
again and again to ncore. In the
eleventh. Cobb risked à broken leg
lu an attempt to décide tlio struggle;Ixi the 18th Agnew scored »the second
run for St. Louts by a ,r^iklpea slide
and was carried off the field with a
spike wound in his foot, Score:
St Louis ...COO OOO 06» OO.0 2-2 8 0
Detroit .OOO OOO 0Ó0 ÓpO 3-S 8 5|Batteries: Weiunan/Jan^èe* and Ag¬
new, Crosaln; Dubuc, Dansa and Stan¬
age. Time 3:03.

A SLIOHT &&TAKF.
"Hube" Benton Bid ?iot Thro* Away

Hts Ar» At Ml
"Rube" Benton, pitching for Cincin¬

nati yesterday, in the opening game ot I
tl», ¡uasnn. lat i'.hf.>oirn dtttra. «flih one Ihit and beat the aggregation from the1
/indy City by a score of 10 to li which
linden an Anderson fsa of a game

pitched in Columbia-some sev
etil seasons ago. Benwü pad JU»i
started to pitching baseball and
came to Columbia p«ith the Macon
craw. He va« sent to thc box for the
opening game of the season and
straightaway, began to. corral: th« An¬
gora of the Columbia team. The An¬
derson fan remarked to the brilliant
scribe "at that time holding down the

Itlon ot sporting ^Uer ot a Co¬
bla paper, on :he .. "uderful pitch-

. hiing done by th© "green" hand
tim'box, whereupon ' tiie wiseacre
marked; "Yes, but he will blow ap
fore a month'of the4 season lg gone."

That gink is no longer writing base¬
ball and "Hube'1 ia still fllhglng them

iiîuiu ú** f¡Sisa mi staci-

Baseball 7faves,
Brooklyn Federals and Pittsburg

went to 10 Innings yesterday in Brook¬
lyn in tho nra«<?nt*ft of an immense
crowd. This was the only game in the
Federal league. Score-Brooklyn 1;
Pittsburg 0.

For Six innlnan Walter Johnson held ¡

JOHN it M'GRAW.
Manager of Naw York Na¬
tional League Baseball Team.

ALEXANDER.
»Pitcher of th« Philadel¬

phia. Notional Lcauua Team. j
fäfäwl ¡L^^8Epsn*B"*,*fljj|j^^

M^aBBBlHsyl8BsBSTslPniW- \Jff

Photo by American Prca AwertaM-i

the Boston Americans hitless .ind won
[or Washington handily, 6 to 0.

CMoaao Americans and Cleveland
bad a hot battle up. to'(fte 7th inningwhen Duly, a recruit, drove in tho
winning run tor Chicago.

l here waa a gréât surprise lu rCoW
fork when Frank Chancea New York
Americans defeated the Athletics. 8 to
2. This ls the first time th years that
the New York Americans have opened
the season at home with a winner.
McH ale pitched. >

Philadelphia rait away with the.Newyork Giants. Alexander pitchedPhiladelphia pud Marquard abd From¬
me for New York. Magee ot Philadel¬
phia gut two home runs and a single
sud walked once, driving In six runs.

WI ingo caught in tbs game lu which
his St. Louis club defeated Pittsburg,
and the players inst asisied fo win
the game Were traded last summer to
St. Louis by Pittsburg. It was s clo
game.

Gov. John K. Tener of Pennsylvania,head or tne National league, pitched
the first ball In th» game at Brooklyn
between that' club and Boston- The
brooklyn team was pitched to a beaut,
tlful victory hy Keulbach.

Buhe Benton yielded but two hits
and there were no errors behind him,
rho Cincinnati club defeating Chicago
ltjo 1.

AXE&ICAX LEAGUE
At Boston 0; Washington 3.
AtXhicago 5; Cleeland 2.
At New York 8; Philadelphia ?..
At Detroit Z; St Louis. 2. (13 Ina*

r»f».) ._
NATIONAL LEAGUE

At Cincinnati 10; Chicago 7.
At St Louis 2; Pittsburg 1.
At Brooklyn 8; ' Boston 2
At Philadelphia 10; Now YorkXi

SOUTHERN' LEAGUE
At Montgomery Ó; New Orleans 3;

(ll innings!.
(Called 7th. ram).
Birmingham ft; Mobile 7. .

Atlanta. Nashville, Rain.

AinsUCAx-jîiimà
A» I_/.iitouj!l«J'nlumhiia «ame rWMt.

Ikmed.
At MSlwankw 4; St. Pani &
At Clovelond 0; Indianapolis A.
At Kansas City fi; Minneapolis 3.

ftO^TM ATLAÎfTtf
At Jacksonville S"; Albaay sIc^^OAt Columbia 4; Savannah $.
At Auguata 'Charleston wet eronude

-OF A VEHICLE
let us show you our stock

We carry a complete stoc
ness,,Whips and Robes.

We have some extra gocHorses. Liberal terms a
to all.

J«* .Si« JHC

PROGBAM FOR THE AN
. The foliowins' ia the official program
of the aplsfodtd events for the entire
«esk of the Chautauqua, April 28 to
Uar 4: Program begins promptly.:
Morning Lecture 11:30, Afternoon

Music 3 : 'JO, Afternoon Lecture 4:00.
Children's Hour 4:30, Evening Music
8:00, livening Entertainment 8:45.

Tuesday.
Ást*7MGOu "Cklrnsrn^s^nr---?».*** «1*7 iitrîî

Ringers and Male Quartette. '

Lecture-"The Noeds of the Hour"
-Hon. Geo..D'. A'/en.
ÇMlims's H=îir-i^i--- r?irr.
Evening Concert - Dunbar Bell jRingers and MaJ> Gpartette. i
Carácter Studies from Life-John1

it. ratio..
Wednesday.

Morning Lecture-"Twp of Us"-Mr.

iAftereoon Concert-Tho Harmony
Concert Company.
Monologue - "That Printer of

ITdell's"-Everett Kemp.
Children's Hour-jYUss Fllce.
Evening Concert - The Harmony

Concert Company.
Lecture-'"Sour Grapes."- Edward

Amherst Ott.

Thursday,
Morning Lecture-"Where the Rain-

how Comes Down."-Mr. Long.
Afternoon Concert-Welch" .

"

Chris-
tenaen Báker^Có.,Lcviur«-~ watching ino worin uo
Over.','-Wallace Bruce Amsbary.
. .Children's Hour-Miss Pike.
Evening Concert--^Welch-Ohristen-

sen Baker Co.
_Drama: - Suake»jp«Br«"r» '"Tweiiih^.*l t . ., fl-l-n~.. J-I_-_.. TT** i' rMl'MU -Ilia l/DH uiwv A.»j»

MR. SULLIVAN IS
INVITED TO SPEAK

Assigned io Topic For Stale Meet-
ing of S. C. Bo&dW «nd Loan

Workers

G. Cullen Sullivan, one of Ander¬
son's beat, known attorneys, baa re*
«Nfived an invitation to deliver an ad-
dress IR Rock Hill on June 24 wuen
the Building and Loan Association of
South Carolins will be gathered in Us
annual session. Mr. Sullivan lit a
splendid speaker and there ia no daunt jhot that ka maka o fl».lmnro«. I»ion upon the association should lie
see Ht to accept the lr.ritr.»ion tendered
him. The subject assigned to Mr. Sul¬
livan is "Sentiment-N"-» To Be Ovar-jiooaed in in* uononci of iaaiii'iHPiw.''ht W, Goldsmith of Greenville ls
presiaem or tins sassotnaiion wails J. », i
Blores or Abbetnn« ts the first vto*-|jT-sideot. j

?HA». S. ÄRtLE!? ÏÂ PREF !
fiase Against Fermer President Baa

'

Been Kel Prwuwi. j"^ftd-ii-epos-t Conn., April 14.-Coartes ...

S. Mfclíen. former, présidant of the NealHave» railroad, who last year was.
prretitpd on a hench warrant. etmrg-1lng atm with raanalaugMer been,
deaths tn wreck mi TfftmijoTi. «ai dis- >
charged nona cnötrxty tansy following Í:

ÖF ANY KIND-
before you buy.
k of alt kinds. Also »ar¬

id values in Mules and
nd courteous treatment

r**,TTnr»«r rr A BAT TÄJ AJU 1 JL7L KyJt^MWJJUAJ/S X*

«ON CHAUTAUQUA
Grand Musical Festiva'.
Morning Lecture-<"A Modern Vis-

lon"'-'Mr. Long.
Admission 25c; Children IS c.
Afternoon Musical Recital-Marcus

A. Kcllerman.
Admission Ww; Children fine.

' ravening Grand Concert-Th*
thedral Choir.

ttatnrday.
Grand Musical Festival.
Morning Lecture-"A Constructive

Cyclone*'-Mr. I.on g.

Kryl and his Band.
Children's Hour-Miss Flke.
shrcnin-g- Bend Concert ana Grand

Opera-Bobumlr Kryl and his Baud,
aa ethe Denton Grand Opera i*o.

Hunda).
Afternoon Sscréd Concert-Farnell!Company.

« liecture-"Tho Modern Mormon
Kingdom/'-Hon. Frank J. Cúunon.
Vesper Service.

1: SSveolug Sacred Concert-Farnell I
Company.
Lecture Sermon.
"Tho Greatest AmerlcahV-A study

Im American manhood.-Riv. Geo. R.Wallace*«j- £>.- ??> »

Monday.Morning Leccyrc-"An ounce of pre-ition"-Mr. Long,
Afternoon Concert-The Kellogg-Slnglng Party,

ture--color Guard and Picket
ie"-Monteville Flowers.
xlldren's Hour-Miss Pike.

Evening-Light Opera-The Kelloggiging Party.
(Adrn'ssion to Children's Hour Free

Ia nolle pyosse ot the charge by JudfceTuttle.
Action by the court was takôn on

recommendation of the attorneygeneral that the ease be dismissed fjftr..lack of evidence.

SingiBg reav«Btion.
The At.dcreon-Oakwocd singingconvention will meet with the Orr-ville Baptist church on the 26th. .tho4ih Sunday. 10:80 r clock. AH loversof music are cord ally invited. All

are asked to bring their booka. Un¬denominational:
Vf. P. Stevenson,
For the Committee.

Revival Services.
Reviva» services will I» held every

<»a nt, ô uni] MI -;^ut ai «v««nIn the Wesleyan Mehtodist Church onsouth Mata street, from Tuesday untilSunday week.
Rev. J. A, Clements of Central 1« ink^k^iiiBBñaSBHSnñBHBVHHBHB

RILLT BPRKE SAKRÏf-rï.
"ííaw York. Apr» 14.-Announcement
wan made here today ot tho-mariageon saturday at Hoboken. N. J., of Mien

Stnsäeid. Jr.. theatrical manager.The couple plan to sall (er a honey-In Europe at tbs close thin
_ of Miss Burke's présent 'New
engagement.
Zeigfeld married Anna Held iaParis In 1W7. They separated twt,

rear* »KO »od tn January, 1013, MisaReva was granted a divorce hère.


